
GAYEST RIBBONS BEDECK THE
NEW SUMMER HATS AND FROCKS

Gorgeous Bits of Color and Metal Run
Riot in Adorning Black, White

or Soft Toned Dresses
r? i:r.m.voit iiovt rhai.m-.ho- .

tho manufacturers of
Sl'KELY must

nowadays.
bo as fay as their

Ijit year tho French milliners
i, u.l drcysmakcra milled to tho
support of tlio ribbon Industry, and
gave. It a tremendous Impetus. Tho
upward movement, has persisted, and
row Indications point to lavish uso of
ribbon during tho coming spring and
ummer unisons.
The modes lend themselves to rtb

lion trimmings and accessories, und the
advance models in sneer summer
'n'ki show no departure from pre-
vailing modes radical enough to anuff
nut the popularity of ribbon. Tlio liar
low ribbon frills and bindings and
snots and fluttering ends and girdles
re still used, and deeper flounces,

whole panels. Waistcoats, even little
coats, sro made of wider ribbons.

(lorgcous bits of color aro added to
nl.ick, whlto or soft toned frocks
through tho wonderful brocudo rib-ln- a

In which color and inotal riot, ami
though tho wide girdle does not play
mi Important a rolo ns It onco did there,
urn fcttll enough wldo gltxllo models to
provide cpportunlty for easy lntroduo- -
Hon of theso wldo soft ribbons.

There aro numerous cuirass or semi
fitted wldo glrdlo effects In heavy lacs
or n broidery upon soiuo of tho pret
tiest now rrocits in sheer cottons,
lmons. ia, and the glrdlo effect Is
often accented in such iirraiiRement by
the uso or narrow ribbon running
uroiinu mo lace at some point top,
nam w.uHi niio, iow waist line or
wherever tho touch seems most effec-
tive. Sometimes the ribbon runs in
slid out through the lace sometimes it
If merely laid over It. Most often
narrow ploot edge gros grain Is chosen
"jut narrow satin, velvet and gauze
f.hbons aro liked too, and tho plcot
edge Is not imperative.

i n one exceedingly pretty thin
frock tho glrdlo arrangement pic

tured hero was Introduced, The lace
cuirass was but slightly tittcd above
tV full rlounced skirt. Around It at
waist line, slightly high, u narrow blue
rlbuou ran, passing through silts in
the lace at the side fronts and tying
:' a ll.it Ilttlo bow In front with fairly
long cnus. a second band or tho rib
I on was drawn round tho lace a few

v 'ties below tho tirst, but without
bow or finish, the effect being that of

narrow ribbon wound twice, around
the girdle

On the Muted bodices ending at the
i.st line, ut sides and back, but run

n ui; down in (.harp points in front
the rather Ugly Hat lino of tho Wllce

often ltnprod by drawing a nitr
row ribbon around it at a point ubovo

f normal waist lino and fastening It
with a knot and notegay or single
flower, us in oiiu of tho models
t tolled oil tile opposite page. "u

m oppos.te page, too. ale good sug
ns for wlfle ribbon girdles. glwu

ii ( lash of brilliant color to neutral
tntud trucks.

rn tho new blouses and bodice nar
row ribbon la very likely to be In
tro.lured somewhere about the collar.
The high close llttlng collar often has
r. narrow band of black moire or plcot
edged gros grain drawn around It nl
most at Its top and tied In a tiny how
st front, back or sides, or run through

little slide or buckle.
"'liars high and turnover at hack

sr.d sides but open In front may hav
r'bbon passing under the turnover

ami acros-- i the bare throat, helping to
old the collar In plaee and often nial

Ins the open front more becoming than
It would bo otherwise. The bow may
' In front or back und may bo merely
n 'ttle flat puny affair or a perky
I ttl knot or may have long narrow
reds falling over the bodice.

T'.lis Idea of the long ends Is being
exploited in connection with very
r harming new necklets of nnrrow rib
I on to b worn with open necked
riwr.s qulto unassoclated with any
"liar. We have had tho plain nar

rrw i.fck ribbon with us whenever nn
era of quaintness or a sporadic rase
of quaintness was In question, but
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NOVELTIES FOR THE NURSERY
material for In the One example of its use was the

w a diet with a furnishings of the room of a little
series of figures telling the his- - under .". years Tho border of her

tho creation and other llibll- - white linen bureau scarf showed
Glories. Adam and I've shown and live th midst of their animal

t ie CJnrden of llden. Noah H seen friends, while the pink silk slip
' h ilng the Arlc a long line of her plilow was a young shepherd
t range looking animals, Joseph and with his Hock. Tins tho woman

' brethren pictured and gravely Informed her visitor was .To- -

rn "Jilted In the lions' den. seph with Hock, ills naughty
This now net Is used us a border brothers, explained, could bo
r curtains ami seen because they were behind the

to bedspreads. hill, Is by necwiary a
ip of figures Is surrounded a. to throw Joseph into the pit.

order. This renders It very easy to, the lloor coverings designed
o'lt and a series of the especially for nurseries rugs

rr' rps or to separately, sought as well tho
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and fastened nt tho lie easily seen and any clover save where lifts and ovrr Just
sumo which etartod, woman can contrive. varluttonH Its oh tho left
forming slim which the idea. 'or has luirrow
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Another ribbon Is of light blue
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l weighted by an nt
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The possibilities sort of thing

newest These io of two types,
thoe woven with nniiiiais. groups
of and children bright
colors, and the plainer rugs with neu-

tral centies and bright striped
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rugs for rooms where the wall
coverings hangings aro figured
und bright color.
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A hat all of ribbon, others ribbon trimmed, and ribbon necklets and girdle.
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front more recently Yet there aro
exceptions .is to individual authors,

instance, l.obui-o- n i'iiimi"' and
The Swiss Rimlly linbtnson' are widely
circulated, the tab" of ,ipt. Mayne
Ite 1 do ii. t app. .il to the twentieth
c lit nr .New ork child
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'(.'ruso, aul 'Too Sl r.unni are
fq nn'.i c.ilinl for by ol i Iren si the
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rending a better class of books than
t veil live years ago; and a fur higher who think New Yorkers have neither snug, st mi ..f paieiits who wish to

than twenty years ago, wluui I ihe time nor tho Inclination for read-- I new uciii,iiutiiin'e with these niuimr
was placed In charge of the Ilrst of Ing books worth while. As a matter friends of their own youth. St. vi l-

ithe children's rooms lo be euiahlMied ol fact New York city Is one of Iho'nm si. mils IiikIi ,i- - ,i fnim-ii- will'
In a public librar- y- that of the Pratt

' great leading ecu' res of the world; 'Knlii.ippisl .un) Ti e.isiiri Island, ' and
Institulo. and the carefull.i tubulated reports of during the few tears iinii ho.

"And the number of volumes called 'hi libraries show this l.ooiii ipie-ilm- i. hum a iisiinc ncr.-.i-- . ci' u.--. in

for' by the Ilttlo folks and taken to It is emphatically true of tin .iwr.ige Cooper eln.-ll- in the Leathers ,

their homes would probably surprise i boy and girl." ing Tubs.'
those who are not especially Informed "Whut book arc being read by New I "Dr. K.ustnmri, himself a dlstin- -

'7m x ymmmmm mm

gulslied Kloux," the visitor ventured to
remark, "says that of all the authors
depleting Indian life Cooper Is the
truest that Cooper nluiio has been
ablo to grasp tho poctlo quality of the
aboriginal Indian In North America
and to understand tho utmoisphere of
spiritual aspiration In which ho was

j enveloped before tho white man came."
"I am glad to learn that," .M.lss

Mooro said quickly, "for Dr. ll.istmati
speaks with authority. I am also glad
to suy that "Indian Hoyhood," bis own
story of his own wonderful life, is
called for constantly by the boys of
New York.

"Yes. the boy of y instinc-
tively seems to choose the real In lit-

erature, and ,the sham, the false does
not satisfy hltn. .My own belief l that
the boy of a.s he N
In some educational circles Is im a
matter of fact much mom critical than
he Is given credit for ldng. ex-

ample, If we had our shelves illled with
Oliver Uptlc I doubt whether tho boys
of to-da-y would call for him. Ho
wouldn't satisfy them.

"Tlme change; boyhood und girl-ho.- hl

change with them, to greater or
less degree. And we must permit thu
boy of y to have his own authors
as well as older and standard authors
who survive generation after genera-
tion."

"Willi In the most popular of all
Amirlcan authors now writing
for boys

Miss Moore ilM not hsitato a mo-

ment.
"Altsheler," she replied. "Joseph

Altsheler Is the most popular of the
boy writers, in some of our libraries
the liys actually stand in line for Alt
sheler's tales, and tho underlying rea
son Is plain, although the boys them

i selves ni.iv not see It. Ills books have
much moro atmosphere and lead fur
th'-- than tho typical school storb- -

wh.c.h aro machine made. I think his
earlier Juveniles, those of 'The Young
Trailer' series, are called for rreire
than any others.

"It Is interesting to se the slew,
steady growth of popularity of Juvenile
books thst are really wx.rth while. John
Maselleld is hii example, 'with his
stories of the l'ornlh of.st, such as
.Martin Hyde. Messenger, and '.Iltn
IJuvIs,' which gradually but surely has

winning more und more popu-
larity during the last year. I am now
receiving reports from various
bninohes that tho loys are beginning
to bunk 'Jim Iiavis.' "

The caller felt puzr.led and proba
bly looked It. So Miss Moore hastened
to explain.

"When u b.ry picks out his toofca
from a shelf." she said, "and come
across another volume he Is eager to
draw, he hides it back of the long row
of volutins, hoping to lint it there
when he calls next time. This the 11

brartans term 'bunking' a hook. And
when i hear that a book is ttn
bunked' 1 know that It ! sweeping
Into popularity. We have had copies
of 'Jim Dim' for nearly three years
but It ts only nmv showing flgns of
unusual and increasing vitality, so far
an circulation Is concerned.

"In many in, instance wo workc
with children have to get them In
terested In an author, by story telling
clubs, for example, before they will
call for his Is.oki of their own roll
tion. u - just nious twentv years
ago that Kipling w.-- beginning to
be known to children with his 'Jungle
noons, mm it was ro read
aloud to the boy-- t and girls before they
were Interested In him.

Hut no Imrd and fast rule may b
applied concerning the reodtnir iiono
by children Hero In New York the

to rend certain authors "ceme
to bo in the air itseje. recall ono
child who Is almost uiwhlldllhn in his
bookish tastes Mo is u devotee of
Hret llarte inul nlm of Dickens and
Ylctrrr Hugo, pas-ln- g very early into
the rending of adult llteratum.

".Many loys and girls tif frora IS
yrtirs to 14 and of foreign birth or
extraction are reading iidult hooks
when children of American Krth and
nnrentaro of tho sortie age arm emaerlv

' reading books about boyn and girls
' JtHt like themselves of their own age,

I mean. The difference Is that these
stories alsiut th boys and girls an a
rule ale exueiii'l commonplace.
may i.e said in general that foreign
ihlldrrii wlih any inherited literary
tiiste ni-i- l leading liul.lt ciill for adult
Isioks far eirl.er tluiu American chil-
dren. In one aspect It may not 1

wholly denrablo to have these little
people plunge Into grownup Isioks, but
sv cannot hold them hick when they
really wish such reading, and wv try
to me.it tin in In their own interests.

"Yet so are circulating more and
more copies of 'Itobln Hood.' and The
Prince iuid the Pauper.' to mention but
two titles. 'Little Women' holds Its
own, as do practically all tho Alcott
books. Stockton's 'Ting-a-ltn- tales
arc still read, but at present do not
have tho popularity of his 'Queen's
Museum.' Mrs. Hurnett's tiooks am j

always called fur 'Lord KauntleroT'
and 'The Secret Harden ' And wo
must not forget 'Huns Hrlnl.er,' re- -
cently In a new edition, In

visiting class from public school in the children's room uii of its fiftieth anniversary."
i. i:i imeui aiiiuvirsiuy. exciaimetiiiuictijr.

pisi

Impetus

the visitor
"Yes." Miss Mooro rejoined, "Mrs,

Podge wrote 'Hans HrlnUer' during tin
last jt'.ir of the civil war, and not long

to write this particular story. So
.Illled oil the pr sol t editor of J7
WWiofiis, wi.o snd that Mot'cv's
I i . ' llipiibl.. i.t.i l.ad giem oner

est for Mts. Ooilye in hi r g rib Hid and

Bight Morten to her own Isiys, who
were m deeply Interested that Airs.
Dodge decided to ttiito the talc,

"Huir a century has gone by slnco
Hans Hrlnkei-- first tippenred In print,
but It still Is delighting thousands of
young people ami probably will con-
tinue to do to

"Tt la very dlftlcuU to oMnln t1
right kind of bool, for girls. An fur
as I know there Is not u single author

y who Is making signal critrlbu-tlon- n

to lltenitiire for girls. Yet, ow-
ing to such organizations us tlio Camp-lir- e

Girls, tnore und nuue of the out-
door books aro being read by glrta as
well us by boys.

"Perhat the luck of creative Tltera-tur- o

awcallug to girls Is to
a degreo responsible for tin- - l'uct that
glrln aro showing a far earlier Interest
than tho toys In reading plays old
plays as well ns new ones, ltnrtio'n
plays, for Instanoi", tiro constantly
culled for by glrln of New York.

"tor both boys and girls the myths
and fairy tales having genuine folk
interest possess a popularity which Is
extraordinary In some respects. Them
la much wider Interest than existed
even live yeurs ago Wi folk literature
as a whok- - wider lutir.et, that Is,
among tho children, for It Is with them
that wo aro now concerned. And yet
at least one-thl- nl of the thinks taken
home by children uro rend by older
members of the famll.

"Tlio keen Interest In Scandinavian
and In Htisslan folk ta.is may be as-
sumed to reflect something of the for-
eign homo iullueiK.e, Yet with this in
equal Interest of older people in the
luoks which children bring home denl-ki- g

with such subJictH us American
history und civics."

It Is often through the MinT telling
hour, which Is a futtute of the work
of the children's rooms at the lllmirles,
that tho very Ilttlo folks, urcVloutdy
content with Illustrated edltlms of
standard picture book", to know
the entertainment of l.oks that havo
few pictures. As In tho cae of Kip- - ,
ling mentioned by .Miss .Moore, they
uro mado familiar with a dozen or
twenty authors who have
notable words to the literature of
childhood,

Unquestionably the story telling has
doily much to lutrtidiice scores of thou-
sands of New York childtm to How-nr- d

I'yk-'- s "King Arthur" and "itobln
Hood," to Andrew Lung's fairy' l alee,
to Asbjuru'h "Fairy Talcs fioui tho Kar
North." and many another
of wonder stories. I'roin ! to 11 hi
ago the chlldrti lnctwiMintly read
fairy tales and legends, Andersen mid
llrlmm . ailed for endle-slj- r.

Hoys a few ear tlder who are very
much interested In modern Inventions
- .iti.l most bos an call for books
relating to wireless, to air craft, and
to various applications of electricity In
mechanical way. The librarians who
guldt and help the N. w York young-
sters have to use discretion as well
as celerity In satisfying the demand
for the naw.-s-- t b.oks concerning the
making of electric toys, for example.
U would never do to place on the
shehes books that am not practical
and authoritative. All sorts of handi-
craft books nre very popular, especially
those giving directions for building
boats, canoes and camp fiirnlshlnrs.

There has arisen among children a
real, honest hue for the great out
doors, tho re. ii. actual, abiding out
doors, and with r demand a'lioiitulng
to a craving among .sit'1 gtrh and
boys for book- - telling the truth, books
c.f'fjet us well of fiction That Is
why Altsheler is so popular snd blog
ruphles written for oung peop i

recording h. l.fe ;tnd .nhentures oi
men like Daniel r.oone, Vathatl Halo
und David Cm-'kett- .

Prederkk Trevor Hl.ls fine volume"
On the Tr.Ul of Washington" and
'On tho Trail of Grant and Lec" come

within this category, as do tho life
storle.s of mini)' other heroes, from
Moses. David, Elijah. Ituth, Ksther and
Joseph of Old Testament tlme, all
down through the Hges to Livingstone,
Stanley, I'eary and Nanseii.

In Juvenile notion Hverltt T TtrmUn-son- 's

Nioks still hold high place, as
do certain of the hooks of Anthony "W

Dimv,k, who lived and hunted with
Comanclies and Klowas forty yearn
ago, when them really were thoueandn
of untamisl Iudlann nnunlng the prai-

ries and wintered through forest and
laku regions. Of course "Toby Tyler"
commands perennial Interest, and Us
sales are larger and larger each year,
although a quarter ol a oenttrry tins
passed since it was first published,

Mark Twain, with iruckleberry
Kinn" and "Tom Sawyer," in a fn.Tortto
author with tho bo-- s of New Torki
nrd It Is lntej-estino- f to seo by ttie care-
fully kept library recrmls that rtrls
of from 12 to 1." years conutantly ask
for his exquisitely sympathetic, volume
"Personal of Joan o!
Arc." James Otls's list of Jirvenflo
stories continue their old trmo appeal
ns do the best Iv-i- ks of "W, O. Stod-
dard, notably somo of bis earlier vol
umes, sucli as "The Talking Leaves
and "Dub K'tirer"

TO MAKE PLANTS THRIVE.

ot'JJB plants mtiti fe looked
after caret nil v If "lev nre to
thrive. lo parti u'ar th-- '

should t. nourished regularly. It !

not well to give tlvin out enennous
meal and then forget nil about them
for n couple of day"

The best way to water bouse plants
li to stand them out of ilonrs where
a gentle rlu will fall on In leave
and then on their so.' Tl. s bathes us
well ha waters them but refreshing
showers will not nlwi s fill f., ordei

It ho un nrtltlii.il sbiiwir will Imvo to t

substituti"!
A steam bith I" li.tlpfui to frn

Tills can be stip.l il by shnp.i rlo-lni.-

tht door and wind "f t'n t.athrooti.
and tilling the 1. m nnd tub wlti
very lint water. Let tho p'.ai.'s reman.
In the room until the water Is old.

Ono ounce .if suprrphoHpii.-it- In
gallon of wat.r makes t..l m.
ii Week medicine for bouse t.lants in,,
a periodical sponging lener ,.
i tems Is helmtlclal.

Keoji nil plan's n " e ''gv' n
possible.

TODAY'S BEAUTY TALK

You can make a delightful sliHm-po- o

Willi Miry little itVt.rt a. it fur a
very trillinu' co-- l p yn I get from
your druggist a pin Migc of cuntlirnx
anil dissohc it tcasi..oi ful tn a cup
of hot water. Your shampoo - now
ready. Just pour a it t it at a lira
on the senip ami run I'li-I.i- y. I nn

ago l' was wondering svhat impelled her creates un nliumliiiicc of thicl., winlii
lather that tlioroug!'l dis-olv- ;n--

ri'tnovcs till iIiiihIi uIV, i cc oil mnl
dirt. After riii-in- t.. tic Imir dries
Utiickly, with a tlulhii- - thai iiuiKc-- .

it sreni liciiMcr Ulan i' . ai I take
that ytars uftciw.ird she first told on u rich lister aid a nriiietvs Hint
'Hans bnnker' as a erl4 uf jood-- l make. ftrmiiring it u plfUiure. Adv,


